Septal infusions of glucose exacerbate memory deWcits produced by co-infusions of drugs that increase -aminobutyric acid (GABA) A receptor activity. To further understand the interaction between glucose and GABA, this experiment tested whether glucose would also potentiate spatial working memory deWcits produced by septal infusions of the GABA B receptor agonist baclofen. Fifteen minutes prior to assessing spontaneous alternation (SA), male Sprague-Dawley derived rats were given septal infusions of vehicle, glucose (33 nmol), baclofen (0.1 nmol), or glucose combined with baclofen in one solution. Septal co-infusions of glucose with baclofen, at doses that individually had no eVect, signiWcantly impaired SA. Thus, the memory-impairing eVects of glucose are observed with either GABA A or GABA B receptor ligands. This raises the possibility that glucose may impair memory by increasing synaptic levels of GABA and subsequent activation of these diVerent receptor subtypes. These eVects of glucose could contribute to the memory-impairing eVects of hyperglycemia. 
Extensive evidence indicates that modest increases in blood glucose levels enhance memory (Korol & Gold, 1998; Messier, 2004) . More limited evidence suggests that increases in blood glucose levels can also produce memory deWcits. For example, memory deWcits are associated with streptozotocin-induced experimental diabetes (Gispen & Biessels, 2000) and diabetes in humans (Allen, Frier, & Strachan, 2004) . Although diabetes is a complex disorder and memory deWcits likely result from a number of causes, degree of hyperglycemia is often the best predictor of the memory dysfunction associated with diabetes (e.g., Reaven, Thompson, Nahum, & Haskins, 1990; U'Ren, Riddle, Lezak, & Bennington-Davis, 1990) . Moreover, some studies have shown that correcting glycemic levels with oral hypoglycemic agents reverses memory deWcits in diabetic patients (Gradman, Laws, Thompson, & Reaven, 1993; Meneilly, Cheung, Tessier, Yakura, & Tuokko, 1993) . These latter Wndings suggest that the memory deWcits may not result completely from chronic processes, and that hyperglycemia in particular may be a contributing cause. There are also a few reports indicating that acute administration of glucose impairs memory in normal subjects. For example, in rats, Gold, Vogt, and Hall (1986) showed that a single postraining systemic injection of glucose impaired inhibitory avoidance retention and Rodriguez, Horne, Mondragon, and Phelps (1994) showed a similar eVect in an active avoidance task. Likewise, Craft and colleagues showed in humans that acute administration of glucose can impair memory (Craft et al., 1993; Craft, Murphy, & Wemstrom, 1994) .
One mechanism that may contribute to these contrasting positive and negative eVects of glucose is the neurotransmitter systems that are engaged at the time of glucose elevation. For example, infusions of glucose into the medial septum (MS) reverse spontaneous alternation (SA) deWcits induced by morphine, galanin, or lemakalim (Ragozzino, Parker, & Gold, 1992; Stefani & Gold, 1998; Stefani, Nicholson, & Gold, 1999) . In contrast to these positive eVects, glucose produces deWcits when co-infused into the MS with
